Biochemical and functional characterization of alpha-adrenergic receptors in the rabbit vagina.
Vascular and non-vascular smooth muscle within the vagina mediate important physiological changes during sexual arousal in women. In this study, we have characterized alpha-adrenergic receptors (AR) in rabbit vagina by assessment of radioligand binding, contractility of isolated tissue strips and genital hemodynamics. [3H]Prazosin and [3H]RX821002 (alpha-1 and alpha-2 AR selective antagonists) bound to rabbit vaginal membrane preparations with high affinity and limited capacity. Competition binding assays using both non-selective and subtype selective ligands for AR (phentolamine, prazosin, delequamine, rauwolscine and UK14304) further confirmed the presence of alpha-1 and alpha-2 AR in vaginal tissue. In organ bath preparations of vaginal tissue strips, norepinephrine-induced contraction was attenuated by alpha-1 and alpha-2 AR antagonists (prazosin, tamsulosin, delequamine and phentolamine). In anesthetized rabbits, intravaginal injection of the alpha-1 AR selective antagonist REC 15/2615 (50 and 100 microg/kg) caused a 2 to 3-fold increase in genital tissue oxyhemoglobin (OHb) concentration. Similar increases in tissue OHb were observed with intravaginal injection of phentolamine (500 microg/kg) or a tri-mixture of vasodilators (PGE1, papaverine, phentolamine). REC 15/2615, phentolamine or the tri-mixture also enhanced the amplitude and/or duration of change in genital tissue OHb after pelvic nerve stimulation. Thus, vaginal tissue expresses functional alpha-1 and alpha-2 AR, which modulate vaginal smooth muscle contractility and genital engorgement.